
26 Willoughby Street, Kirribilli, NSW 2061
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Saturday, 19 August 2023

26 Willoughby Street, Kirribilli, NSW 2061

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached
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Contact agent

Flowing over three levels, this elegant Victorian terrace is as functional as it is flawless. It boasts two indoor/outdoor

entertaining spaces for separate daily living for parents and kids. Enjoying a prized sun-soaked north-to-rear aspect, the

deep level rear garden is a peaceful and private sanctuary surrounded by lush greenery. The bedrooms are generous, the

bathrooms are stylish, there is a study with a built-in desk, and a wine cellar. The perfect fusion of historic charm and

modern flair is showcased throughout. Enviably placed within footsteps to Kirribilli village shops, cafes, restaurants and

the Art Deco Kirribilli Hotel, it's ultra-convenient to bus, rail and ferry transport, foreshore reserves with the finest views

of Sydney's iconic landmarks and the Lower North Shore's best schools. It's also within a 15-minute walk to bustling

North Sydney and across the Harbour Bridge to the thriving CBD. - High ornate ceilings, timber floorboards, fireplaces -

Seamless open plan indoor/outdoor entertaining - Roomy living/dining spaces separated by kitchen- Stone bench tops,

European appliances, gas top - Casual living room flows to deep leafy rear garden - Huge master bedroom, built-in, iron

lace balcony - Generous bedrooms, fully tiled bathrooms, studies - Move-in ready, footsteps to lively village attractions

Disclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price and

the address, is provided to Belle Property by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to

be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon

and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.


